Emmet County
Parks & Recreation Board Meeting
via ZOOM
Tuesday, July 7, 2020 - 12:30 p.m.

Agenda

- Call to Order
- Roll Call
- Approval of Agenda
- Public Comment
- Approval of the June 2, 2020 Meeting Minutes
- Communications
- Park Director’s Report
  - Financial Report
  - Seasonal Staff Update
- Petosega Extended Stay Sites
- Unfinished Business
  - MADA Grant Award
  - Headlands Green Roof Update
  - Petosega Rock Wall Completed Photos
  - Petosega Cabin D&F Cabin (Log Rot) Completed Photos
  - Fairgrounds Re-landscape Project
  - Headlands Erosion and Drainage Project
- Public Comment
- Adjournment

The Emmet County Board of Commissioners values public input and offers two opportunities for the public to comment, once at the beginning and once at the end of each meeting. Please be reminded that public comment is just that. It affords the County Board an opportunity to hear your views and remarks. The public should not expect to engage Commissioners in debate. Questions about County matters are best directed to individual Commissioners or to the County Administrator between meetings. Contact information is available on the County’s website at www.emmetcounty.org.